In the Netherlands, current policy opinion emphasizes demand-driven health care. Central to this model is the view, advocated by some Dutch health policy makers, that patients should be encouraged to be aware of and make use of health quality and health outcomes information in making personal health care provider choices. The success of the new health care system in the Netherlands is premised on this being the case. After a literature review and description of the new Dutch health care system, the adequacy of this demand-driven health policy is tested. The data from a July 2005, self-administered questionnaire survey of 409 patients (response rate of 94%) as to how they choose a hospital are presented. Results indicate that most patients did not choose by actively employing available quality and outcome information. They were, rather, referred by their general practitioner. Hospital choice is highly related to the importance a patient attaches to his or her physician's opinion about a hospital. Some patients indicated that their hospital choice was affected by the reputation of the hospital, by the distance they lived from the hospital, etc. but physician's advice was, by far, the most important factor. Policy consequences are important; the assumptions underlying the demanddriven model of patient health provider choice are inadequate to explain the pattern of observed responses. An alternative, more adequate model is required, one that takes into account the patient's confidence in physician referral and advice.
Introduction
we present new data on Dutch consumers of hospital services adding to what is already know about how consumer behavior conforms to the expectations of the demand-driven model.
The first assumption is that quality information about health plans, hospitals, and physicians actually exists. It appears that compared to fields such as automobiles and toasters, the information needed for decision making in health services is poor [45, p. 108] . In some areas, performance data is simply not available in a centralized database. Regarding hospitals, about a third of consumers report that quality ratings are simply not available for the specific hospital they seek to assess [22] .
The second assumption is that performance information, if it exists, will be made available to the patient for his or her use in making health care choices. In fact 32 U.S. states require that hospitals publicize pricing information [30] . The U.S. Federal government's Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) now post hospital ratings. Right from the beginning of hospital certification in the U.S., JCAHO (The Joint commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations) charged a fee for it [62] . This has continued to be a barrier for patients seeking quality information; fees have even increased over time [59] . Two important organizations that rate hospital performance in the U.S., NCQA (National Committee for Quality Assurance) and Healthgrades make minimal information available to consumers for free and charge several thousand dollars for detailed report cards. A ''comprehensive report'' is available to consumers for $18 US [13] . The ''Standard Edition was $3,150 US-$4,250 US in May of 2007 [37, 42] . CMS hospital data is deemed of little help to consumers because specific risk-adjusted mortality rates, while known, are omitted because they might be ''misleading'' to the public [16, 42] .
Another aspect of availability relates to provider performance. And indeed, publicizing performance information encourages hospital quality improvement efforts much more than does merely collecting data for private use ( [29] , see for a summary of this research).
Making this information accessible to the individual patient is central to the demand-driven model, but its release has well-documented disadvantages. Ironically, perverse outcomes of lower overall population health may occur as a result of publicizing performance data. Such report cards may be used to inform consumers but they also give providers ''incentives to decline to treat more difficult, severely ill patients'' [8, 64] .
The third assumption is that the form in which that information is made available is understandable and can be applied to the health care choices that the patient is called upon to make. There is evidence that quality data can be presented in a simple graphic form [47: p. 25, 52] . But in general, it is complicated information provided in a confusing array of tables. Results are often contradictory across rating systems which vary widely. For these and other reasons, patients report feeling befuddled and bewildered by performance data ( [22, 33, 34] , see for a summary of data on this topic [64] ).
The fourth assumption is that the patient is qualified to use the performance information that is available. There is some discussion, but little actual evidence, that points to the fact that the ''less articulate and demanding'' patients are at a disadvantage as regards the ability to use performance data in making health care choices [26, 64] . The better educated are more likely to ''respond to health plan report cards'' [47, p. 25] . Is it the case that individuals turn to others for advice in choosing a health provider because they do not feel qualified to use performance data themselves? This is discussed below.
The fifth assumption is that the patient as consumer values the performance data. If performance is defined as simply price, then consumers have been found to use it and value it [47] . It is commonly believed that offering consumers choice makes them feel participatory, empowered, happier and more in control. But Schwartz employing experimental data finds, in several different settings, that increasing consumer choice by offering more information leads to stress and disappointment [51] .
In fact, demand-driven health care models expect that price will be an important criterion in patient choice. If this were true, it might help control health care costs, but there is little evidence that, even when price is available, it is employed in choosing a hospital [59] . Still, one study found that consumers were more interested in the price and benefits package than health care performance measures [60] .
If demand-driven health care is to improve quality, as well as control costs, consumers must value performance data across the board [20] . The evidence here, however, is mixed. Conversations in focus group situations found that consumers do say they want performance data [55] . Larger representative studies have confirmed this finding [22] . Nevertheless, one study reports that a large percentage of respondents did not want detailed data about providers [9] . Only about half even bothered to look at it when it was made available [50] . Some health services researchers, however, appear reluctant to report the fact that consumers may not want performance data even when it repeatedly shows up in their results [50] .
The sixth assumption is that performance information is trustworthy and consumers do, in fact, trust it enough to put it to use. Trust encompasses source, method of data collection, and timeliness. Consumers in the U.S. do not trust performance data (quality indicators) in general [29] . They are especially wary of performance data that is based on self-reports by provider groups [19, p. 54] . Data presented to them by their employers is treated as suspect as well [22, 33] . Distrust is also apparent with regard to information made available via advertising, the media and by way of the government [21] .
There are good reasons not to trust performance ratings in the U.S. The debate as to whether process or outcome measures are best has not been resolved. Evaluating the half dozen excellent peer-reviewed studies that have attempted to rate quality of U.S. hospitals, O'Brien and Peterson conclude: ''divergence of hospital ratings is unsettlingly common'' [39] . A similar conclusion was made in a Dutch study into hospital ratings [17] . One of the major providers of ranking information, JCAHO, was found in 2004 to be missing most of the safety violations in the hospitals that it monitored (69%) [61] . In addition the performance measures employed by this widely respected agency (structure and process) are not correlated with outcomes [4, 18] . If the agencies that are counted upon to deliver quality data about hospitals are providing flawed information then it is difficult to hold consumers responsible for making informed health care choices on the basis of this information.
Some consumers may not trust performance data or ''report cards'' for several additional reasons. There is a potential for conflict of interest and bias with almost all types of performance ratings [62] . Report cards are sometimes based entirely on provider self-reports. Or data may be collected and audited by agencies that charge the provider-unit for the evaluation (JACO and NCQA). In the case of HEDIS reports (prepared by NCQA) public disclosure of the final performance ratings is voluntary, not obligatory. In the late 1990s less than 1/3 of the health plans that paid to be rated on quality agreed to have their ratings made public [11] . Other research confirms this trend [31] .
The seventh assumption of demand-driven health care is that the consumer does not have other criteria that substantially outweigh available, trusted, unbiased performance data [22] . The evidence suggests that consumers do have other criteria of an individual nature in mind when they choose a health provider or plan [47] .
Location is an extremely important variable in determining the choice of a physician or hospital (76%). Salisbury found that distance was the most important factor for patients in hospital choice [46] . Patients also prefer the hospital that they are ''familiar with'' over the hospital with a higher quality rating [22] . Some researchers suggest that even in the best of circumstances, when the medical procedure is not urgent (for example Lasik eye surgery), advice from trusted friends is given greater weight in health care decision making than performance data [1, 59] . Friends, peers, and family are preferred sources of information because performance data seems impersonal [9, 21, 64] . However, across an 8-year period, there appears to be a small trend away from consulting friends when making choices [22] .
Many consumers value the advice of physicians, nurses or other health professionals more than performance report cards [22, 24] . Voelker documented the fact that patients often prefer to have their doctor choose a hospital rather than doing so themselves [62] and this is often what happens [3] . Others choose on the basis of health plan characteristics such as the size of the provider panel [5] . One study found that, when choosing a health insurance plan, emotions were much more important than reason [57] .
The eight assumption is that the consumer will actually use performance data in making their health care choice. Studies of individual choice of corporate health company insurance plans or state employee health plans, across a wide range of populations, and over a decade, using a variety of methodologies, on balance, report that only a minority use the data made available to choose a plan ( [6, 12, 25, 29] , see for a summary [64] ). Consumers continue to use hospitals with high mortality rates and they appear to be influenced by anecdotal press reports of untoward deaths in hospitals rather than by risk adjusted mortality rates. When patients use performance data to select a health plan, they use it to eliminate poor performing plans rather than to choose the highest performing plans [48] .
Those studies that find performance data to be extremely important for health care choices often define ''performance'' as price alone ( [43] , is an example). One study that reports the contrary, i.e. that individuals do use performance data, studied a non-representative population, federal government employees. These workers are better educated than the average U.S. citizen and would, therefore, be expected to make use of performance data at a rate greater than the general population [63] .
One exception stands out regarding consumers' failure to employ performance data. Employers have succeeded in compelling employees to use performance data on quality when making a health plan choice, by using a financial incentive system. Employees act on quality ratings if the employer structures health insurance so that the self-pay portion of insurance is greater if the chosen plan ranks poorly on objective criteria [15, 19, 33, 34] .
Dutch Health Policy: The Context
The second Balkenende Administration in the Netherlands (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) stated that health care costs had risen sharply in the last decade. It considered the supply-side system as one of the causes of the rise. They agreed that it lead to lower accessibility and a lower quality of care. Supply-side health care refers to the idea that the suppliers (providers, government, or managed-care insurers) control health care resources and have great influence in the distribution of health services.
On January 1, 2006, the three-tiered mix of public and private health insurance in the Netherlands was replaced by a new, free-market-health-insurance system. The Health Insurance Act (Zorgverzekeringswet) is grounded on a demand-driven health care system model. Health services are distributed and paid for through competitive, market-based mechanisms. The government no longer sponsors health insurance. Overall the new health insurance system reduces physician practice autonomy as it attempts to make all health providers compete on cost and quality [44, 58] .
The 2006 Health Insurance Act is ground on the demand-driven health care model. Insurance companies are no longer required to contract with all providers but they are rather, encouraged to choose on the basis of negotiated arrangements with the providers they determine to be the lowest cost and the best quality. The public release of performance data in the form of quality and outcomes information about providers and hospitals is part of this model. The use of this information by patients in their decision making process is deemed essential to its success.
Hospital Choice: The Study
Expecting consumers to employ performance rating information is aligned with social science theories that emphasize rational argument as essential to consumer thinking [7, 36] . Not all theorists agree however. Some argue the opposite, that information is not very important [27, 57] . In health care, we see representatives of both schools. Some contend that public information about access might be important in hospital choice [35] , though this has not been entirely supported by research [32] . In this article, we continue the investigation as to whether or not patients make an active choice for hospital care.
From these competing theories we derive two hypotheses: one about the function of information and the other about the role of admitting physicians. One study provides evidence bearing on these hypotheses. Taken together it tests whether information about consumer choice, as self-reported by Dutch patients is employed in a situation where they must decide on hospital care.
Hypothesis 1
Most consumers do make an active choice for a hospital. They may be motivated by quality, access or location.
Hypothesis 2
Most consumers do not make an active choice of hospital but rather report that they are referred by their general practitioner.
Methods

Questionnaire
Patients with non-acute ailments visiting the hospital clinics of the departments of surgery, dermatology, and gynaecology of Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre were asked to fill out a short, self-administered questionnaire about hospital choice. They were asked: 'Why did you come with your medical problems to the Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Centre?' This hospital is associated with a medical school and is located in Nijmegen, 130 kilometres east of Rotterdam, near the Dutch-German border.
Respondents were queried about their general practitioner opinion of the hospital, about that individual as a source of information, and about their opinion of competition between hospitals. They were also asked about the details of their decision making process, especially regarding sources consulted before coming to the hospital. Patients were surveyed about the importance they attached to different types of information. A distinction was made between information about access, information about the professional skills of doctors working in the hospital, and information about the location of the hospital. Information about several socio-demographic variables was included in the questionnaire, including age, education level, etc.
Sample
In the Nijmegen area there are several hospitals including the Radboud University Medical Centre (a university-based hospital). In July 2005, a sample was drawn from patients who were seeking out-patient care from hospital-based clinics. Some sought screening or testing that was too complicated to be performed in a doctor's office. Others were at the hospital for outpatient procedures. It was a convenience sample.
A total of 409 patients visiting the specified hospital clinics were included in the sample and were questioned as to hospital choice. The response rate was an impressive 94% (n = 384). The sample was representative of the Dutch population visiting a hospital in 2004 except for age; not surprisingly, those less than 20 years of age were under-represented.
Data-analysis
Data were analyzed with SPSS using v 2 . Discriminant function analysis was performed to detect differences between patients who said that they were referred by the general practitioner and those who mentioned hospital reputation as the main reason for their hospital choice. Discriminant function analysis is a multivariate technique. It is very appropriate for our design.
Results
Most of the patients in our study state that they were referred to the hospital by their general practitioner (69%). The remaining 31% made their own decision and obtained a letter for referral to the hospital of their choice.
The reputation of the hospital was mentioned by 14% of the interviewees as the main basis for their choice. Other elements, including the location of the hospital, were mentioned by the remaining 17% of the sample. Gynaecology patients were less likely than other patients to mention the role of the general practitioner in their decision (Table 1) . However, the reputation of the hospital is mentioned more often by the gynaecology patients than by the others (v 2 = 13.8, df = 4, p B 0.01). From Table 2 it appears that fewer gynaecological department patients consider the opinion of the general practitioner as ''very important'' compared to patients in other departments (v 2 = 14.7, df = 4, p B 0.01). Our study does not provide any additional information, but this trend might be due to the fact that many gynaecology patients were seeking care regarding childbirth delivery or fertility treatment. These may be areas of health care that permit greater conscious attention to choice. One of the goals in this study also was to determine whether more highly educated patients make more active choices than less educated patients. Table 3 suggests that this is the case, better educated patients appear to be more likely than those with less education to actively choose their hospital because of its reputation or for other reasons unrelated to their physician's recommendation (v 2 = 17.4, df = 6, p B 0.01).
An education effect was also observed with respect to a more direct question regarding the role of the physician's opinion in hospital choice. The general practitioner's role in choice was not reported to be as important as other variables for those with more education. The data presented in Table 4 confirm that more highly educated patients attach less importance to the opinion of the general practitioner than less educated patients (v 2 = 14.9, df = 6, p B 0.01). Elderly patients were much more likely than younger patients to say that they were referred by their general practitioner (v 2 = 12.9, df = 6, p B 0.01) [table not shown]. Patients reported that information about the professional skills of physicians practicing at a hospital was considered ''very important'' in making hospital choice (91%). Information about access was considered ''very important'' by 49% of the patients whereas only 20% considered location of the hospital ''very important.'' Statistical associations are sometimes affected by third variables. Discriminant function analysis was employed to study whether the education effect remained in a multivariate design. Two categories of patients were involved in the analysis: patients stating that they were referred by the general practitioner and patients who mentioned that the reputation of the hospital was the main argument for their hospital choice. The discriminant function analysis included the following variables: age, education level, department, the opinion of the general practitioner about the hospital, the opinion about the general practitioner as a source of information, and opinion about competition between hospitals.
The discriminant function analysis (table not shown) demonstrated that the education effect as well as the department effect disappears while the opinions of the general practitioner about the hospital, as well as his or her role as a source of information, are critical. These two variables discriminate between the two categories of patients. The opinion of the referring physician is much more important than any other factor.
Discussion
Hypothesis 1 involves several implicit assumptions related to the new health insurance system in the Netherlands. This health insurance reform sought to transform patients into independent consumers. Today patients are encouraged to consult databases to learn about hospital performance before making a choice of a hospital. It is hoped that these consumers will take this performance information about hospitals to their primary care physician and discuss it.
On the basis of our data, we can clearly reject Hypothesis 1, and the assumption that patients in the Netherlands are rational consumers. In the real world of hospital choice, most patients in our study did not make an active hospital selection. Seven out of ten patients reported that they were simply and clearly referred by their general practitioner. In the Netherlands, the primary care doctors do not have an incentive to refer patients to a specific hospital as is sometimes the case in the United States where 'preferred provider' and HMO's negotiate discounted services and physicians are grouped by insurance companies into 'in network' or 'out of network' providers.
We used a sample of patient with non-acute ailments to prevent a strong selection-bias. The doctor is free in his or her choice, but his or her final choice may be influenced by several factors, which vary from patient to patient and from one disease to another. In some cases, a patient may be referred to a hospital clinic by a doctor other than the primary care physician, such as, for example, an occupational health physician. In some cases, patients may bypass their primary care doctor altogether and self-refer to a hospital clinic though this is not a common occurrence.
Our results are strikingly similar to a recent study reporting that 67% of the Dutch consumers rely on their general practitioner to refer them [38] .
While many respondents in our study may have had specific preconceived ideas about the various hospitals available to them, in the end they deferred to their general practitioner when it came down to making a specific choice. This supports Hypothesis 2 and is in line with numerous studies reported in the above literature review, most especially that of Isaacs [21] .
While highly educated patients appear to be more likely than those with less education to make active choices of hospital care, our discriminate function analysis indicates that this is not the case. The admitting physician is, in fact, the most important factor in the decision making process across all patient-education categories. This supports the findings reported by [3] , summarized in our literature review.
Conclusion
On balance and in summarizing the literature above, we conclude that important assumptions required by the demand-driven models about how patients use performance data are questionable. Performance data does not always exist. Even when it exists, information on price and the benefits package is more widely available to patients than is information about satisfaction and quality [50] . In the U.S., high quality, detailed performance data is not only expensive to collect but, for the most, part it is made available only to consumers (mostly employers) who are willing to pay a substantial fee to have access to it. While making performance data publicly available is required by the assumptions of demand-driven health care, public disclosure has substantial, well documented, negative consequences that must be taken into account. When data is made available, it is not always easy for patients to understand it and patients sometimes do not feel qualified to use it. The relationship between availability of health care performance data and patient satisfaction is weak at best. The absence of this expected correlation is difficult to explain [19, p. 54] . While in focus groups and surveys many patients say that they want performance data, this is no guarantee that they will use it [5] . Many consumers do not trust performance data and there appear to be good reasons not to do so. Many patients prefer the advice of friends, family, or physicians over performance data. In the end, study after study reports that only a minority of patients use performance data in making health care choices. This study clearly demonstrates that policy makers, those who designed the new Dutch health care system, should not count on demand-driven health care succeeding if it depends on active consumers consulting performance data and then acting upon that information to choose a hospital when in need of hospital services. To assume that this is the case is unrealistic. Hospital choice, at least in those countries studied to date, and in the Netherlands, seems to be a decision making process that is heavily dependent on general practitioners playing an important role in this process.
This and other evidence is, indeed, beginning to be addressed by policy-makers. Now that the gap between the assumptions of demand-driven health care and reality is recognized, measures are being proposed to deal with it. Some suggest that the answer is to educate patients as to how to shop for health care and use performance data [59] . However, our multivariate analysis found that education alone does not mold patients into rational consumers. If that were true, we would likely see that the highly educated would already be rational, individual consumers and that is not the case. Policy makers might want to consider another option. Asking physicians and health care providers to use the performance data, rather than relying on consumers to employ it, might be a better policy alternative in light of the evidence. This would mean shifting from a demand-driven model to a responsible provider model.
Every empirical study involves limitations as does this study. Caution with respect to results is usually warranted. Some caution with the results is needed. The sample does not represent all Dutch patients visiting a hospital since younger people are somewhat under-represented in this study. Data collection via a selfadministered questionnaire is assumed to have resulted in less bias. The risk of social desirability in answering questions has been reduced by the utilization of this type of self-administered questionnaire. In person, one-on-one interviews with patients would probably have resulted in more social desirability effects. One might also ask whether or not patients in a university hospital were likely to have been referred by a clinician from another hospital, but we sampled patients with nonacute ailments to reduce this bias.
The hospital studied, The Radboud University Medical Centre, is the only university-based hospital in this area. Had our study been undertaken in another region, for example Amsterdam, where there is more competition for patients among both university hospitals, the results might have been different. However, there is no reason, a priori, to believe this is the case. In geographical areas where hospital choice is greater and the market more competitive, it might be that patients would be more critical shoppers for hospital services. But it is also possible that they would be even more inclined to look to their primary care doctor for guidance. This is a topic in need of further research.
